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♦ hat by the folio *, mg morning the torts had 
been regained, the Governor released, and 
the lawful authorities reinstated, without 
bloodshed, and beftin; the people or the tMvn

forward.—

as the Captain !“ strangers a? a distance*”
1 n.-rs the only person that had a 

irsiinet sight of the Dube’s fall,

such happy strokes of practical humour. Ii 
the loser could he restored to good humour 
by the good humour of the blackguards 

i i-D- volume is divided into nineteen chap- about him, lie lacked not such cousrdemen ■ :
lie was told that money generallv change.: 
hands at a fight, and was advised to nflev 
thirty guineas reward, and lie would b 
to get his twenty guineas again, See 
field had a pond in it, a duck hunt 
citing shrieks of cruel F lighter ; or perhaps 
îî rat of super-human powers was supposed 
to be in tin net of dragging some full-grown 
fjwl from one side of the pond to the other, 
for a wager, he being placed, blindfolded, 
with his back to the water; the rope which 
drew him through, though fastened to the

ones on the

G1ANCES AT LIFE IN CITY AND 
SUBURB. assert -,

clear and
and immediately alter his coming to 
ho list I requested him to take s- irr 
uent, and offered with my own hands a glass 
f brandv and water, thinking that would 

do him more good than doctor’s stuff or 
bleeding, which lie politely refused, “ so I 
drank it myself to his good health. I was 
not a vs « re 1 was talking to the Duke of 
Brunswick at the time, mistaking him to 
Captain Currie during iris stay at my house, 
which was about four hours. The Duke of
Brunswick showed every anxiety towards | ■ ‘ to venir; , n
the recovery of Mrs.. Graham, end ordered 1 Tim Tdlov mg b-tter of tr.aniia.tw t.:e Co ru
nted real assistance to be sent f.-r direct! v f lie r man-1er >d the Leveret wul show toe U^n ui
accident happened, which was .lone, as'- for- ! which _the in nrreetson was viewed 'if hie
meriy staled in the dill’, rent newspapers, two authorities of .Mozambique : .

“Sir,—The Senate; of the capital’ _< 
think it the is* homuien d

m v
refr vs li vre re fitter' of what v-Ms going 

Lieutenant Rosanq u t and his crew retained 
possession of the Custom House ami Palace 
for iw u: days, till tranquility v. a- pel feetly 
re y toyed, and he lias sine ; sa. led . for the 
Capo of (mod Dope, carry ia : 
l-rmciwm insuiTp-ivs—viz.,
Co!<

j. : . \ -, ads. Sumo of the contents have
already appeared m various periodical 
and are fapdliar to most readers of light li- 

The author, Mr Cornelius Webb, 
wli'.* is bv no means a novice in this sort of 
writing, complains in his pie face that his 
; ketches have been pirated in a wholesale 

by persons who have transferred 
them to their own pages without even the 
compliment of an acknowledgment, 
this reason, amongst others, he has now col
lected and reprinted them, with some origi
nal matter. The present volume is, as may 
be supposed, of unequal merit in its parts, 
aud it has the usual fault of modern books 
—an immensity of words to express a few 

Nevertheless, it is most amusing, and

wonts
<- sin g
If I heserait: re. was ex- v, if*.i him tiiL 
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cat, -vas pulled by the knowing 
opposite side. In 
level pathway through another field, you 
might observe a mechanic engaged in v-hat 

but is a difficult task—

bye-road, or broadsome
Mo;horses having been despatched immediately 

fir am!) aid ; and in about half an T nr 
from the occurrence of the nv m" : ' !L. iti;>

tozam tuque 
hank you for th 

v<>itav e alto id.

appears an rmv.
pu king up n hundred stones, .-1 hi t 
svured intervals apart, and depositing them 

basket at the end of the line. The 
usual time allowed for this performance 
forty minutes, and the distance run six unies 

Sunday is not what it was.— If lie went on as if he would win, die bets 
hn ,members London 30 years of the bystander.; rose enthusiastically from 

!, if candid., must a (know- pots of beer to pots ot a;e. II he appeared 
•ihht the vxiermd decencies of life are to be losing wind, strength,hand speech, and

,.aj__that there is move self- looked distressed, pints wete offered but
r less drunkenness, less riot and de- no takers. But if tie won, up won, up went 

though, più haps, as much compa- rnv man on the shoulders of two of the lus- 
.,-ty as ever, even amongst the un tiest of his admirers; and so lie was borne 

classes, in the lowest and hum.br' off the field to the first public house, no he- 
le*t"'m-i£rhbourhoods. Thirty years since, ro at an Olympic game more petted ana 

• ici. a 1 ;v elv 1-nlitv as Drurv lane was, on proud, though he had not a P*»dar to ung 
!'r>m d..- -freak to long aRet-N k, 1 bis praises^ I» some other green corner. 

vn'e'c’trnh'M Of revcirv -F7:n the south cr.c! v.-ti far away, a fit Id preacher was hold ng 
of it even *n the north thereof; fir who was ; firth to a much smaller audience than the 
to nut it down in those davs ? The two or j ducks and the cats drew together, 
three parish beadles and * constables serving was one itenerant preacher however, who
in their own right* could not take up the brought out thousands to the fields to hear , ^ the , ubii6 t„ . Mrs Graham
500 or 600 reeling or wallowing swme oi a him, a Mr Cooper, of the Lady I until ^ . - remailled at mv house upwards of towams y>,i -
swinishly-inclined multitude; and as for the connexion, young and eloquent man, w ,.o ° . - ht „ nrm p(M,r weeks which ! rendered to an By ami
Bow-street officers, they were better employ- had a great épuration in tmd day; hut «aen excuses attendin /tlm same, along with the in preeentiug a di.aoiut scene ol uats
tal ’than hi Hickin, UP th i ‘ dirty sheens’ he left the hedge-rowtor the j»uty , lm *.mk es ^ ^ a”lendàUce. was about ,n be naiizvd.
Who were sprawling in the gutter, and soak- -into nu^iocrity.? But e.en 1 e vita all his n;iVe not been paid. Mr, Graham left my
ed inside and out with pu-ode water and popularity, C(';,id 11'A J,'. -h d house on the 27 til or .September in a post-
‘ Hodges best.’ Besides, Pat would have blackguards, wao V-Ulrequent. - 1 terK°,s< a chaise for Brentwood, and on her departure
thought it mighty hard, after running up and dead cat, or some such small dc r, fjidn9t evpI) return common thanks for tin-
down perpendicular ladders during six days, tween two pious peiiocis, a ^ m trouble and inconvenience she put us to, let
to be debarred from an hour or two s hon- expressing tneir oissent _ • - nione the attention that was shown towards
zontal refreshment on Sunday. It was, no that day. Still deeper in tn®^ her comfort during her long stay. So much
doubt, very shocking to witness such scenes ; might observe a more orderly set of nlech for ballonn gratitude !
thev are past, and it is something to have rues, with a taste tor mraGancym , ly „ Drs £poltcr and Barlow, who attended 
lived long enough to see that they are no more among me rich c.oyer, wit nine.., e her, deserve every praise for their constant
thanks to a better knowledge among the finches, and other singing birds, I“aCifa and kind attention towards Mrs. Graham,
m-nv and a better police where the few are small backed cages, at due distance apart
SiUhiclinVd to indulge in the old familiar from each other, and answering to the birds 1 am> 81‘”
vice= But Drury-lane had not all the in- at liberty about them, meanwhile, much
decorous to itself; other low neighbour- learned descant upon the vocal powers of
-■•oods disgorged their dirty and debauched, their feathered favourites filed, up the paus-
‘ no carried thn depravities out of town es in he occasional song. 1ms was^ harm- i
with them inst-a of exhibiting them in the less nougb, a simple taste ana pleasure,
streets • and accordingly the wads and the which T should tie glad ag n to see r.s coin. ;

.1.1, ti-ft suburbs were covered with born ; mem ?.s it then was. Men ho have a i»nd- ! 
titiu-k:'♦;=-rd« some leading home bull-dogs, j „c^ tor animals are never either drunken 
vl't-i «(.' ti>rn,’mangled, and htiv-iing, who had j or d pra’ ed, and are generally as good la- 

i: ’ties tnR of fighting ; others were j thei a? the are fanciers.
dkla"t.Sv!ti“,:'iAn;dkA ! MHS graham and the duke of

hut the. up- 1 BRUNSWICK,
vered witii au Î

ideas.
i*ill repay the perusal and the purchase mo*

prompt assistance v icii 
to. rc-estah-libh the legi.ti- 

r Most Faithful Ma- 
> > ■ - Idlevs' and 

- of ti.. Sebastian, the 
- firmed ic'd jiri-

h- l i

low made î-is appearance.
Mrs. Graham tel! above 1 ■; - i• . ':,•••

more than 150, as . v as I can imagine 
t!ie Imrrv of the acéid

Before 1 conclude, 1 Lvg io freshen 
tain Gurrie s memory reg-rding what tie and .s-mers ant. a-’g-m '-u 
Mr Graham raid, wi-.vn at mv house on the ed a m-io: h. a:,;‘
Wednesd;.\' after the accident, they haring | ing- :-rrested the nv'to -i tw -
assured us inai the Duke of Brunswick would ot this [inn mrc, «a '-.mix . st<- 
pay every expense attending this accident, gal anium Ay, « 
at the same time requesting nothing might si' n and uim, i, 
be wanting for Mrs. Graham’s comfort which to act «pe s ’ ,,v ’*'•
Mr Graham also assured me in the presence \ crues, 'tu.:;ti onu v 
of the lady of the Rev. Bridges Harvev. who f^rs 
had been very kind in sitting up all right habitants, 
ivpth Mrs Graham. Mr Graham c .o - dov. n »,Jd replavi.ig 
in a London cab about nine o'clock ti e m-xl mciu in ih u 
morning after the aceidenf. ami rvtuvue.l : rcbs-is, ♦ - •<. 1M "e u 
again fur London after remaining about two , ’.'.U-uic ''rp ’ ' * ‘ a ®
Ik u; s, when he made this promise. '1’8 r’! V'"* ‘

How far such promise lias been fulfilled I ;

G eûtnev. Will
'The following account of a Sunday of for

mer times is a fair specimen of what Mr. 
YV ».!> ran do ;—

in a I) : i*i i ,
was : afficurs ci the tvn 
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oi li e short

“ The Senate n t tug
their sentiments, u< ». < oscqm i.ce

iiave to remain here, xxiii assure 
to lay 
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time you
t-iCil■lorethat they are

1 si‘igVtVVugust Q-
in order that she, in her ca n n«uu ••cay 
her thanks, and reward ;

ice i

ü as s.-e
proper.

(Sig’.ustui v
“ To Lieutenant Bi sanqu- ,

Commatiutr
of his Britannic Majesty s ship 

Leveret, occ.You most obedient
Servant, 

G. A. MOIB
are extremely 

t rca il» is 
mv vi ,

L un Lynduvhst.*--V, e 
gratified to he aide 
that the students attending 
purpose inviting Lord |i yi.dhv.ist to ovc.nm- 
ttieir rector, in room <h Lord Burnley, who 
rctnes in Novemlur. Me know no mdm- 

, dual that could ne chosen Liter'fitted to 
! kih*‘> • : the cl muent, and iiigh n.imteu - in or 

■ i DerL., t lia-.) the Mlus* nous 
L4v vindicated the 
: Lords, ami teat - 

iHUtioliai i igiits ' '

to ini- nu x* 
ourDodMnghurst, J'^se.v, OH. 12.

INSURRECTION AT MOZAMBIQUE.:

:

By private letters, uatcu « ne - Fi ,!’v d une, j 
ihteili'-en.ee lias been received

',n capital of M-.izambiqnc. in
an msur- !

r eel ton i n
which the Government f i’ Donna Maria 
been over fume-1, cither, *e n 
nwre object of plunder and massacre tm the 

j part of the insurgents, or with the intention 
oi declaring in favour of Don Migu- L 
ajipears that the pti-t originated with some < : 
the officers - f the fort S'. Sebastian, m.-Cf-n- 
i miction with some Portuguese prisoners ban- _ , ;
jshed tc that province, and that having cap- !' L;’ 
lured and imprisoned t!.e Governor, they •>'
had been in possession of the town and forts "A‘-! -v ‘d yi 
from the 26th of May to the 14di of June. i“(1 ^’>;:< ,x ’ ...
On the tilth, it is said, that a plan was oil ' *
the point of execution for plundering lue
town, murdering the Governor aim e.urot e- w Ult r ,,,;t ; iu;il an r.p-
ans, and making off m the vessels m toe nat- *- ■*--■ . p L < ; V- o.aiioo,
hour (in a similar manner to the Toe ttmi of
scene acted last »rar at the Gape Oe - .. ^ i.q;H x- fvi. Dni>pei'.v
Islands), when providentially h:s .!’;'v :U" 1 !i: ;t d ihv A-size t«. un c f l a*
brig Leveret, in search ot vessel on t o ^ ^ Jd h u rmmakU on bun-

ÊrsLL tdt—............... . -

Lieutenant Bosatvquet, foi assistance, w 
was promptly acceded to, and bv his p.fA tea , 
the plan of a combined movement of r oti 
Portuguese troops ami the men from the'
brio- was formed ‘to be put into execution the ; murimvc, , .
ensuing night. 'This movement was happily j Armed « t V at. * wu ‘«.xu;
effected with sych secrecy and precitiop, * aigu*

-c »

Statesman wh i i*. *o 
character oî lue i tuu.*.v 
Ivssiv defended the <.

i hr* r UC
sa;d, with ti'-chi more

then, costermongers 
with thx-ir beards newly mow 

(>i their faces stiff 
(if coni dust ;

<u'r

i’i)per paivs
5nuru italien t ,
’!!'*• ur mvl* v.*<!r st’liasses of* London seemed Sir,—Observing a titter to >08 \n your

v i?mn with a sort of tarantula dance, and paper, signed “ R. W. Currie, coucein- 
I go-.iJl Hoot of town. ’The green ing the accident of the balloon from wiili 

Ui.ûri™ r«ch«l in li.u.e '.top. the I)»k. of U„m,»ick „nj Mr.. Graham
l,dure London bail entprvwa itself; nmi to fell on mv farm al Dotloinghiirst, aiu a M- 
these inviting spots accordingly such motley lagraph attached to it, wnerem it is sai. ,

},avu named bent their steps, ! we remember, Mr Amor, I presume 
of tlie steadiest. In one corner ing myself, “lias been repea tec lv re.crrcii 

r -, cmv pasture, voti bekeld a group at to as having stated that he saw the Duke ot 
°..T „ j hustle* in another a pitch battle Brunswick step out of the car; Mr Amor 
*!'. o (xnintf Oil for’7s. a side, or a leg of mut- will probably now think it necessary to state 
vas g 'Trimmings Now and then you exactly what he saw. In answer io it ’-eg 
r«h* WeVUm«'^.r«'.!.le per»» rxetoim- to lut Cap.nin Carrie know. lh.l-h.l he lms 
'"tifi yti-ti ' f have low mv wnich." .teu-d ab.-v, I. .nrurrect ; end if he - ill on-
"No'*’^rwVhi.n<lrecl voi e», ,, ,«member. I toW h.m

,,.,’v V„7 .. r’ “Yes, worth ten trm- Duke h»d mtsealematei! toe hen-nt he no,
"'“I1’ erro-ned the bereaved of Tompion.— his Highness having asserted tu.it he muet
TVonf of laughter showed how much they have fallen about 18 feet, whjeo 1 have a.» 
A S v . ; gijoi-riv afterwards, perhaps along eontradietea, and stated that tne Du^e
Fô*-r rthe. he ill ion nn.yYll .torn, .he heigh, of be.w«n 9 end
V h Z VX twmitv guineas in it, where- 10 feet, and come to the ground unhurt, 
.ns pu. »•- " ” _ ’ j. k laughter shook the -wel- and instead of any medical advice being

-r thought uecessary .O offer ti,, Duke kom

ht-'kiicymen, ! to the r.BiTon of the times. . latiiy os oniomc- 
■ 11 u hull the

; via! to the sx stem ot
; .e;; damages to the 
L-V ::d on U:c slayer.

îIvins to
"... idow
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THE M AH, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER *3
Column were ooi i mint ed ai the Lizefd, < 
extreme point i ‘ Cmn v ail, am; continued 
>ort . -ard. o would reach 10 1 miles beyond 
Jonn o’Grudt's house, at the extreme point 
point of Scotland. The same number of 
'sovereigns, laid flat, in a straight line, and 
touching each other, would extend 11,048 
miles ; or nearly twice round the moon.— 
Eight hundred millions of' one-pound Bank 
of England notes, sewed together, would 
cover "a turnpike rot'd 40 feet wide, and 
1,052 miles long ; or from Land’s-end to 
John o’Groat’s house, and nearly half-way 
back again. If the notes were sewed alto
gether, end to end, they would form a belt 
long enough to go four times round the 
world, or sixteen times round the moon.— 
The whole population' is estimated at one 
thousand millions of souls. An equal dis
tribution of the National Debt, would give 
I6s. to every man, woman, and child ; or 4/ 
to everv family on the face of tl is earth.— 
Were England to conquer all Europe, and 
levy a general poll tax to pay off her pre
sent debt, she must have from every man,

or from

sàtrerfa
hat subject. A law had been passed to es- 
ahli.di a naval school at Valparaiso, which 

was to be supported by the impost <>f 6 « cm is 
per ton, per annum, on Chilian vessels.— 
Trade was progressing very favourably

By accounts from Rio Grande we learn 
that a large Brazilian brig had arrived there 
from Rio Janeiro, with a body of troops on 
hoard. The entrenchments had been attach
ed duringia thunder storm, but, after a brisk 
firing of nearly two hours, the rebels retired. 
The insurgent force, tinder Bento Gogsaivez, 
had, to the number of 700 men, attacked the 
fortifications of Port Alegre, but were re
pulsed with great loss, and Port Alegre was 
considered safe.

Iiis political influence into gold for 
his own advantage—has made aii othe. 
charities tributary to his mendicant 
patriotism—has collected his aim oi 
noble Dukes and of pinched mecha
nics—of Whig leaders, of mill-owners, 
of liberal Jews, and economical Chris
tians, and, slinging his replenished 
wallet over his shoulder, at the close 
of every harvest of rent-gathering agi
tation, left his beggared countrymen 
to starve !

Even this man is now forced by 
public opinion to give a reluctant, 
and what we think will prove a treach 
eroiis consent to the enactment of a 
legal provision tor the tarnishing Irish 
poor, lie was, indeed, a pretended 
advocate for a poor law many years, 
ago, btit afterwards became an avow
ed and hitter opponent of such a 
measure. In regard to his inconsis
tency upon this subject, the late Dr. 
Dot/le took him to task, and O'Con- 
uell not being able to deny the facts 
which the Right Rev. Doctor adduc
ed, had the cool effrontery to say 
that consistency was a “ pitiful qua
lity."’ About two years ag # he re
tracted the retraction of his opinion 
as to an Irish poor law, and then, as 
is the case of the factory children, 
made a vehement speech in favour of 
the necessity of such a measure, pro
mising it all his advocacy in the next 

Since then two sessions

The conduct of the Irish Agitator 
in voting against the white sisves of 
the factory system is already before 
the public. Wv care not what the 
motive was, the fact speaks for itself. 
It is enough to know that the man 
whose slaves call him “ liberator,” 
but whose language, whose manners, 
whose intolerance of the opinions of 
others show that he has all the ele
ments of the vulgar tyrant in his com
position— it is enough to know that 
this man indignant:* denounced the

at slave.y at a publie
“ i; it was to he $>«>r-

svstem of m
meeting, asking 
mitt«-d in a - Kristian country that :n-

Our accounts from Washington to-day 
furnish us with the annexed Treasuav notice, 
which is moment to parties interested :—

“ Notice is hereby given, that the whole 
if the third instalment und r the Neapolitan 

tieatv has reached this country, and. as soon 
as all the accounts relating thereto shall ar-
iive, so that the net proceeds can he a ecu- j woman, and child, £5, 17s. 7 yd, ; 
lately ascertained, proper arrangements will j every family throughout Europe, £29 8s. 
be made as to the time and places of pay- j 2%d. Supposing, for a moment, such a 
ment to the claimants, and public notice thing possible as that we could procure from * 
the eof given. In the meantime the certifi- the Mexican mines, silver in sufficient quan- 
cates still remaining in the department will tit y to pay off the debt, it would require, to 
be forwarded as the claimant may please to bring it to England, a fleet of 476 ships of 
direct. 250 tons each. To carry it to the Bank of

England in one-horse carts, each containing 
half-a-ton of silver, it would take 238,095— 
These, ranged in one unbroken line, would 
extend 676 miles ! or from Land’s-end to

tan is’ i flood sin »u id bv>v;gh*.Ti against 
hags of coti. -n uni I !> ur" Mik.” and 
went into the House of Commons 
and voted I t the system which he 
had thus he; ! up to publie execrati
on !—n is enough to know that fact, 
we say. tu to m a tolerably accurate 
e-'.ante • ihe su eerily of that man’s 
p oless oüü on behalf of the outraged 
rights oi humanity, who gives to the 
victims of sordid tyranny his voice, 
and Mi ngtln n> the arms of their op
press, s b, i;is vote. But who could 
ex a c ?' 1 *#■ î}1 !. s factory children

• -miii rec eive better treat
ment t his hands than his own fa-. 
mishing countrymen and their des li
fe te ioc-Aies. the most utterly forlorn 
and wretched of the human race ?

O'*Connell boasts of his successful

(Signed)
“LEVI WOODBURY,

Sec. to the Treasury.

in within 24 miles i f John u’Groai's house. 
It carried hy then, each loaded with 50lb 
weight, it would require 5,333,333 ; or 
1.391,033 med in addition to the whole ad lift 
male population of Great Britain.

The present complement of the stud be
longing to the Russian Countess Orloff 
ishesmensky, is 1320 horses, of Arab, Eng
lish, and other racers ; the grounds attach
ed to it, amount to 1080 acres, and the num
ber of grooms and labourers employed in il 
are 4339.

or - o n

Extraordinary Rapidity of Communi
cation.—We have been permitted to make 
extracts from the official log-book, kept at 
the Liverpool Telegraph Office, arm hy it we 
ate in possession of instances of such extra
ordinary rapidity of communication, as ap
pears almost incredible. It appears to he a 
rule in this office frequently to send a com
munication exactly as the clock strikes one, 
which notifies the time, and asks the ques
tion “ is there anything to report ?” An ac
knowledgement or answer to this is returned 
either “ yes,”, or “ no,” as the case may be. 
The distance, from Liverpool to Holyhead 
from station to station is seventy-two miles, 
hence there .and back, 144 miles, and this 
signal anc| answer is considered unusually 
long It it OCCtq les uuc minute. We find 
from the extracts above mentioned, that in 
the.month of September, in which, by the 
h>e, we have had much bad and stormy 

• weather, this signal has been sent on 18 dif
ferent d"v~, the distance the signal 
h r. ris.-ed i those 18 times must be 2,592 
'ai: ’x. «/iiicb has b..-eu tune in the incredibly 
short space of 16 minute* and five seconds, 
being an average of 161 miles per minute. 
In 17 i>f the mentioned the distance 2,448 
mileSf the time occupied was 14 minutes 5. 
seconds, average 175 miles per minute.
1 I “f the shortest periods, the distance 
1 584 miles, time occupied 7 minutes 5 se
conds, average 223 miles per minute. In 
taking the five quickest communications du
ring the month, we find the distance to have 
been 720 miies, the time occupies 2 minutes 
20 seconds, being an average of 288 miles 
per minute. The shortest time during the 
month was cn the 10th, when the signal 
passed and the answer was received in 25 
seconds. When it is considered that there 
are 11 different telegraph stations, and only- 
one man at each station, this will appear the 

extraordinary ; and speaks favourably 
of the management, of Lieutenant Watson, 
uuder whose superinteiidance the telegraph 
was first established and still continues.-— 
Lie. Conner.

session.
have passed, and what has he or Lord 
Morpeth done for the starving Irish 
poor ? The mendicity fund in Dub
lin, on which the existence of two

The chair of mathematics in the Univer
sity of London is vacant by the death of 
Professor White. Mr. De Morgan has been 
appointed to discharge the duties until 
Christmas.

exertions to keep the present Ministry 
in office. We believe it is one of 
the in*tances in which he has not vi
olated truth. This man, then, is the 
Atlas of the Melbourne Administra- thousand wretched beings depended, 
tion. He who holds it up can turn- has broken down as the O’Connell 
ble it down when he pleases. His alms have increased. The charity 
influence over the Ministry is com- which he cc fleets for himself is the 
inensurate with his power to serve Aaron's rod that swallows up all 
or ruin them To obtain his assis- other charities. Yet, in spite of him, 
tance they abandoned The principles there must be an Irish poor law, but
ol their party -the Conservative not such a one as that odio is Mai-
creed of Constitutional Whitfgi§m—- thusiain law which the WTiigs have, 
lor of the old Whigs the creed-was inflicted upon England, 
essentially Conservative ; it was the 
creed of the patriots of 1688 ; there
fore, a creed in its principle decidedly 
Protestant, and in its effects preser
vative of our ancient and glorious in
stitutions in Church and State ; such 
was the creed of Chatham and Fox, 
and her ne y and Sheridan ; compare 
with it the principles avowed and 
the measures supported by Lord Mel
bourne and Lord Holland, Spring 
Fice and Lord John Russell, at the 
present day, and the difference will 
be just what exists between enlight
ened liberty and democratic licenti
ousness—between patriotic Conserva
tism and Jacobinical destruction.

As O Conned exercises such 
extraordinary influence over the de
graded Ministry that ratified th 
stev-coallhon
House, it is quite clear that at any 
Line since that disgraceful compact 
was formed, he had only to say to his 
Ministerial vassals u My starving 
countrymen must have, and that int- 
mediafelyy the protection of a good 
poor raw against the agonies of hun- 
gei, turn ;t would have been (lone 
Ditf he exerce that exhaordmaty 
influence to approve in the slightest 
degr< o rue condition of his suffcrin<r 
country;uep ? Let Englishmen read 
the evidence of the un paralleled des
titution of the labouring classes of the 
ii s*; population—let them there learn 
how truth surpasses fiction in. its pic--* 
fuies oi heart-rending woe and 
wretchedness, and then, closing the 
melancholy volumes, ask himself 
what, has lire man, w ild calls himself 
the “ Liberator of Ireland,” done
for the myriads of his countrymen Letters from Valparaiso have been receiv» 
whose misery those volumes but ÿ this «toroiog, of as late as the 13th July.
faintly pourtrayed ? Perhaps he Z luX
may find a practical answer on look- likely to pass ov*? v^ry quietly. A gemle-
ing to the returns of the O’Connell man aPP°inted by the commission to pro-
tribute. There he will find tha he Cf, ‘° E"g,Md' “ TTT Ï* b°"J' 

r . , . , holders, was expected to leave tor his mtssi-
money-craving Agltator has coined on very shortly, with complete povvers upon

Conveyance cf Sound.—As is already 
known, the alterations now taking place at 
the House of Commons are understood to 
be under the direction of Mr. D. B. Reid, 
the President of the Edinburgh Philosophi
cal Soviet/. The objects to secure clearer 
conveyance of sound and better ventilation ; 
aud to effect them, the ceiling of the house 
is being lowered, and there is building a 
tower, (or ventilating chi '-isey, in Cotton- 

’garden. Mi. Reid was examined before a 
committee on the ventilation of t!:e h<
'4 parliament. A great deal oi iHe evidence > 
mi in vit ha> v)C(Mài -uê:i riie oive.r • r the alte
rations Las beta published. It iv/n.’d,-h 
ever, be scarcely intelligible t- 
render without diagrams. Toe

• u«es

Sir J. M. Doyle and Col- Saave
dra.—An article which appeared in 
the “ Rever-ta,” reflecting upon the 
conduct of the British officers engag
ed in the service of Portugal has ex
cited some interest at Lisbon, 'l i e 
author of the article was Loi. Saave
dra ; and Sir J. Doyle and some of 
his brother officers taking fire at the 
affront, the former sent to the Coio- 
nej to demand an

must

fbi.lom.ng
passage, as to the L.st form < f room for the 
vonvevanve of sound, is cmi-uis : —“ What 
should you consider t.’ie essential condemns 
of a room for the purjmse of the houses of 
parliament in refi reuce to the communicati
on of sound ‘/ — With respect to the form, a 
square form on the wimie I should he in
clined to prefer, as bringing the members 
nearer to one another than can he done by 
the circular form, w hich is very ill adapted 
lor the communication of sound in a build
ing such as the House of Commons, where
as the other is not. Do you mean perfectly 
square or oblong?—I would say about 
square. Again, the walls ought to be as 
low as possible, and arranged in such 
ner that no sound can be reflected repeatedly 
from the one to the other. The roof ought 
to be as low as possible, or as low as mav be 
consistent with the size of tiie building, and 
to have a great reflecting power, so that the 
lirect voice of the speaker may be strength- 

vned bv the reflection {of the roof, and, last
ly, the voice having been strengthened by 
his single reflection, all Further continuance 
f the sound ought to be destroyed by throw- 

it upon some absorbing surface, as upon 
1 irregular and matted Horn- I might add 
ere, from a number of different

In*
was.

A11 apo-apoiogy.
logy was refused, an appeal to arms 
was also refused, upon which the col. 
was told to consider himself horse
whipped, hut the col. not considering 
any such thing, stuck to his first tie- 
termination, and so the affair has 
ended.

a man

an
more

mon 
itch field

Advices hive been -eceivëd here to-dav 
from St. Helena, which «late that a report 
had prevail :! hi the (Jape and in India that 
since the trots 1er of the Island to Ilia Ma
jesty’s government, the dues had increased, 
a rfimour which, if believed, must tend ma
terially to injure the interests of the Island, 
by inducing vessels to pass without railing : 
while the fact is, that no tax upon shipping 
whatever has been established, the additions: 
duties being levied upon articles ot impor
tation only. These, in consequence of the 
transfer of the island from the company to 
Iiis Majesty's govt ruinent were, on British 
ami Colonial goods imported in British ships 
ad valorem 3 per cent. Foreign goods in 
British ships ad valorem 6 per cent. Cof
fee, cocoa, chocolate, tea, pepper, spices, su
gar, tobacco, cheroots, sugarcandy, curry 

* powder, sauces, sago, dried fruits, and other 
groceries, drugs of all kinds, woollen, cot-’ 
ton, and silk manufactured goods and wear
ing ppparél of every description: the produce 
•of Foreign Europe, America/ or the Cape of 
Good Hope, and, all places to tfie estward of 
it in British or Eoreign ships ad valorem 10 
per cent.

with him at i J

EQUITABLE DISCOUNT SOCIETY.

Some months ago we noticed the establish
ment of a Company which had for its ob
ject the discounting of bonâ-fide bills at a 
rate of interest which, while it afforded a re 
munerating piofit to the Company, would 
not act injuriously to those tradesmen who 
apply to have their bills cashed, by their 
paying an enormous rate of interest for the 
accommodation. The Company was found
ed through the usury laws being partially re 
pealed by the 3rd and 4th, Wm. IV , c. 98, 
and by which capitalists have been enabled 
to lend their money for the purpose pf dis
counting short-dated securities at 
ceeding five per eent-

At the time the Company was instituted, 
we called our readers’ attention to the sub
ject, and said that, if it acted upon the prin
ciples it put forth, it would be the medium 
of rendering considerable advantages to th» 
holders of bills without the power of attain
ing ready money for the same, unless by re
sorting to ruinons means, as well as being a 
fair and lucrative channel for the j employ
ment of superfluous capital. It, in fact, was 
effecting, on a public and extensive scale, that 
benefit to trade which was intended by the 
alteration in the law, through removing re
strictions on momentary transactions ; and 
having always Leu the advocates for taking 
Qtyay what may fie truly termed 33 WCtibuq ~

experi
ments. 1 found no diffieiiity in conversing at 
he distance of from 100 to 1000 feet in the 
men air. Sir John Ross told me lately 
when I met him at Dublin, that he had no 
difficulty in conversing a the distance of a 
mile in a still and silen* atmosphere, which 
often occurs in the Polar regions. Lieute
nant Bowen has conversed at the distance of 
a mile, or upwards, across a frozen lake.”

Length, Weight, and Thickness 
National Debt.—The weight of the Nati
onal De t, in gold, amounts to 14,088,475tfe 
or 6,289 tons, 9 cwt., 3 qrs., 131b. ; in sil
ver, to 266,666,6661b. or 119,047 tons, 
12 cwt-, 1 qr., 141b. To transport this debt 
across the seas, in gold, it would

OF THE a rate ex-

require a
fleet of 25 ships of 250 tons burthen each. 
To carry the debt by land, would require 
12,580 one-horse carts, each cart being load
ed with half a ton of gold. These would 
extend, in one unbroken line 35% miles.—- 
If conveyed by soldiers, and every soldier 

to carry 50fb weight in his knapsack, 
it would require an army of 281,769 
Eight hundred millions"of sovereigns, piled 
one up in another, or formed into one close 
column, would extend 710 mile#. If this

were
men.—
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news. ©a Salevery severely the blow* which this measure 

has given to my interests, for the protection 
of which I relied with full confidence on the 
existing laws.”

Employment of Natives in India n—The 
appointment ol the adopted son ofRammo- 
hun Roy to a write1 ship is an event irt tH'e 
history of the civil service which'may lead 
to important consequences. We have no 
means of estimating the fitness of this indi
vidual for such an employment, though he 
is stated to have conducted himself' so well 
whilst in the Board of Control as to have se
cured the favourable notice of Sir John 

. Hobhouse. Suppose this gentleman in the 
course of his services should fill a high judi
cial office, what a contrast his position and 
emoluments would afford to those of the 
next native officer of the same court ! How 
will he be received by the service? will his 
seniors expect him to come into their pre
sence unshed, or will he be voted white from 
the date of his appointment ? It is singular 
that at the very moment our legislators are 
handing us over to Sudder Ameens and 
Moonsiff, the Boatd of Control should point 
out the fitness of natives for the highest ju-

We congratulate the

the industry of the community and the 
we anticipated that if

upon
capital of the country, 
the direction of such an establishment was 
intrusted to discreet and proper persons, it 
would succeed, and be beneficial to all par
ties concerned in ils operations ;—for it was 
clear that although the law limited the loan 
of monev to 5 per cent., yet there were hun
dreds who evaded it by underhanded and in
direct means to an incalculable extent ; hut 
by the abrogation of such restrictive enact
ments, a field was opened to persons |for ad
vancing their money, anti the effect has been 
as we have above described, and has also 
tended to the annihilation of that race of 
lawbreakers who have hitherto enjoyed a 

of immense profit, to the ruin of those 
persons who have been so unfortunate as to 
have had dealings with such a sordid set.

We have perceived that the Company has 
advertised two quarterly dividends of 6 and 
7 percent, per annum.; and, for the period 
which it has been’established, such an an
nouncement presents certainly a better pros
pect than can be held out by the majority oi 
the thousand and one schemes which have 
been put forth by the speculative genius of 
ihe age for the holders of money who desire 
to have a better remuneration than the puu- 
lic Seem ith s afford.

Custom House, Port of Harbor Grace. 
CLEARED.

j)ec. 24—Brig MarnhuU. White, Beddeford, 
1,837, qtls. fish.

Brig St. Patrick, Evill, Liverpool, 65 tons 
oil &blubber, 350 qtls. fish, 53 ox hides, 
26 cwt, old junk.

Custom-House, Port of Carbonear.
CLEARED

FO it SALK
by the sensenIm us,

THE CARGO OK
The Pro/ Lvx isa it Fiu.il kick, • up; 

,, Stsv>.nson, jrout 11 amul no,
100 Barrels Prime PUI’ iv 
220 Firkins BUTTER 
400 Barrels FLOUR 
620 Bags BREAD 

10 Barrels PEAS 
10 Barrels OATMEAL 
20 Westphalia HAMS 

I Cask VINEGAR 
66 Coils CORDAGE

Dec. 10—Schooner Julia, Vening, Liverpvob 
5,372 galls, cod oil, 4,976 galls, seal 
oil, 343 galls, seal dregs, 127 galls, cod 
dregs, 4,047 galls, blubber, 3 tierces pic- 
led salmon, Sec.

Brig Lark, Power, Bristol, 6,123 galls cod 
oil, 5,694 galls, seal oil, 1,927 galls, blub
ber, 447 galls, dregs, 170 qtls fish, 13 
skins, 38 cwt. old junk.

1,5—-Brig Hope, Shaddock, Poole, 17,310 
galls, cod oil, 3,043 galls, seal oil, 6,276 
galls, blubber, 21 galls, dregs, 22 hides 
2,000 staves, 23 qtls. fish, 57 packages 
fish, 10 bis. caplin, 2 kegs fur, 1 box in
sects.

Brig Triumvirate, Green, Naples, 4,110 
qtls. fish.

16—Brig Mary, Martin, Alicaut, 3,300 qtls.

source
THUS RID:/

Harbor Grace, 
Nov. 30, 1836.

THOMAS »IDL*U*T & Co
ARE LA \D1NG

Ex Prig Maria, from Liverpool,
AND WILL SELL LOW FOR CASH OR 

PRODUCE,
THEIR FALL SUPPLY OF

MANUFACTURED GOODS
(Extensive and >veil assorted to suit the 

SeasonJ
With a large stork of IRON MONGARY 

Bar and Bolt Iron, Steel 
Cabin Stoves, Sheet Copper 
Sheet Lead, Nails, Grind* Stones 
Linseed Oil, Pilch and Tar 
50 Barrels Prime Pork 
Loaf Sugar, Bottled London Porter 
Mould and Dipt Candles, Pepper 
80 Tons best Household Coals, kc. kc.

ALSO ON .SALE,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON 
ENGLAND.

dicial situations, 
young gentlemer. of the Hindoo college on 
the prospect thus opened to their ambition : 
let them finish their education in England, 
and some cf us may live to see a Sudder 
Adawluf that cannot he reproached with ig- 

of the language of the country by 
the most outrageous Caicutia petitioner.

The number of fires whir li have broken

fish.CHINA.

Custom-House, Port of St. John's.
CLEARED.

, , Schv Combine, Freeman, Nova Scotia, fish.
! out in London within the list twetvemontiis, jq__yrl- Huskisson, Wright, Nova Scotia,

is 944. ants about one million worth of pro- f , 3
half of which

NOTIFICATION norauce4 »

« The Governor-General of Netherlands 
India in Cocuetl, to alt those to v hom 
these p. vcents shall come, greeting.

“ Notice is hereby given, shat this day iu 
tile council of the Indies, on a review of ex
isting regulations, it has been thought fit to 
order and enact, that on and after the first 
day of June next ensuing, there shall be im
posed on all woollen am: cotton goods ma
nufactured in the Netherlands, prov.ded 
with certificates of origin, and imported in 
Nethcrlaml ships into Netherlands India, an 
import dutv of twelve and a halt per cent. , 
and on all foreign woollen and cotton goods 
from countries to the west of the Gape Oi 
Good Hope, under whatever flag, provided 
tbev do not corné from countries with which 
the kingd ;in of the Nether!amis is not on 
terms of friendship, an import duty vf 25 
î)cr cent., the use of the entrepot for both 
sorts of goods remaining free as hitherto.

We hereby command all superior and in
ferior officers, justices and officers, to see to 
the strict execution of these presents, with- 

respect to persons ; and that no person 
may he able to allege ignorance, these pre
sents shall be posted (up and published in 
ihe usual manner in the native and Chinese

perty consumed, about 
was insured.

Schr. Harriet, Kennedy, P. E. Island, bread 
fish, &c.

^ I 12—Brig Selina, Rendell, Oporto, fish.

one

THE STAR.
Notices

WEDNESDAY, December 28, 1836:
General Quarter Sessions.
GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS

____ of the PEACE, for the Northern,
District of this Island, will be holden at 

, , _. ,TZ. . HAP POUR GRACE, in the said Dis-
Soon as on Earth the King of Kings appears, tr-c^ on TRURSDAY, the Twelfth day of
His birth with dread the jealous Herod | JANUARY now next ensuing, at Eleven

o’Clock in the Forenoon.
(Py Order,)

FOR CHRISTMAS. A Harbour Grace,(communicated.)

G. W. GIJLL
hears ;

Starts at his name whom Israel shall obey, 
Whose hand shall David’s regal sceptre

HAS JUST RECEIVED,

Per Lurk from Liverpool,
PART OF HIS FALL SUPPLY OF

MANCHESTER

A. MAYNE, 
Clerk Peace,sway.

With trembling frame and fury in his eyes,
A rival comes,’’ the madd ning tyrant 

cries !
Qpick, snatch the knife ye minions of my 

pow’r,
» Let BethTem’s e.v’ry cradle float in gore Î ’

Vain threat! the rage that in thy bosom 
boils,

Tyrant, with vengeance on thyself recoils;
He, whom tliy fury destines for the tomb,
Alone, unhurt, escapes the murd’rous doom.

Ye Flow’ts of marty r'd Saints, accept the 
lay,

Life scarce had beamed on you her morning 
ray ;

When Herod marked you victims for the 
tomb,

Nipp’d like the frost-chill’d rose, 
bloom’d !

Harbour Grace, 
Dec. 28, 1836.

GOODS,out

Which having beert selected by himself, he 
recomends as being of the best quality. 

Carbonear.

Northern District,
To Wit.

JljY Authority 
Worshipful the MAGISTRATES of this 
District, bearing date the Twenty-seventh 
day of December, 1836, and to me direct
ed, *

\languages.
“ Given at Brelenzorg, the

25th May, 1836.
“ D J. DE KERENS.

“ By order of the Governor-General in 
Council.

of a PRECEPT irom the
TO BE SOLD OR LET.

SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXPI RED 
LEASEHOLD,

Of those desirable MERCAA IILE
at CA it BON EAR.

“ The Secretary-General,
H J. HOOGEVAN.” I hereby give Public Notice PREMISES,

That a GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS aild lattlv m 
of the PEACE, will be holden in this TOWN \\TLLL%M BENN E IT, c 
on THURSDAY, the Twelfth day of JA- DWELLING HOUSE, SHOP, COUN i - 
NUARY next, at Eleven o'Clock ip the HOUSE. Four STOKES, a « ••
Forenoon ; and the Keeper of His Majesty’s 1 raodi0us WHARF, and T 
Gaol the High Constable and all other Con- 8Ufficient to contai.i «bout 8U0 > St 
stables and Bailiff’s within this District, are j For particulars, apply to 

yet ye j commanded that they be then there, to do 
I and fulfill those things, which by reason of 
I their Offices shall oe to he done.

Giver, at Harbour Grace, this 27th 
dav of December, 1836.

B. G. GARRETT, I -y jst OÏ LETTERS REM Si x Hv. IN 
High-Sheriff, j^j THE POST Oh FIVE - V JO.

situate
11 ié • eeupi'ti li o1

.iisi'tii'V
y kTins evasion of the Treaty between Great 

Britain and Holland does not appear to be 
so generally approved in the latter country 
as "previous accounts give reason to sup

The impression of many seems to be, in
deed, that the object of this arbitrary ar- 

of the Dutch Governor-General

OIL v • :V\ '

BULLEY, JOB xCoererangement
is to favour a monopolist company establish
ed in Holland under the title of the Neder- 
1-mdschv Handéî-M'aatsehappij, of which the 
King is reported to be the principal partner. 
Thelnjusure which is alleged to be thus 
done to the general trader Ls explained in 
s' ine observations on the measure, of which 
the following is a translation.

“The effect produced by the arrival of 
this document on our manufactures {may be 
easily conceived. Tnis duty of twelve and 

per cent presses with a particular 
all manufacturers, who, having no 

ith the Nederlansc he Handel-

John’s, June 28, 1836.

Ye tender Lambs! first victims to vour 
Lord,

Now round the Throne of Him, til Eterna 
God,

Artless your gliltVing crowns ye sportive 
fling,

Wave your white palms, and loud Hosannas 
sing.

Praise then to him, with wondrous love on
Earth, , .

Who (from a Virgin’s Womb receiv d his
birth !

Praise to the Sov’reign Godhead, Three in 
One,

And may unceasing praise be heard 
his Throne.

Notice?

Which will not be for c 
POSTAGE is paid.

Harbor Gi; tr
Thomas Foley—care 'Patrick .*:> ,

St John’s.
John Cartey—care Thus. Fuley, Harbour

Grace.
From John Jewel, seaman on

Talevara, To James Jewell at Mr Sopers 
Harbour Grace.

Mr Joseph Woods.
Tharoas Murphy—care of Wm. Bailie.

Will be open on j Thos Hyde, Bay-de-Verds—care ot C. F.

MONDA r, ike taf of JANUAll T Main-care Pat.
At the house lately occupied by Mr CLOW. Welsh, St. John’s.
That he will watcl&tudiously over the mo- Thos. O’Hara, 
ral, as well as the intellectual improvement \fiss Ann Maria Ford, Cubits, 
of Children and Adults committed to his Carbonear
card—thereby Affording the jpareot ihat satis- j w Bennett, junr.,—care Gosse, Pack, and 
faction naturally expected from a leacher i Fryer. 
anT the Pupil advantages, comfort, ana other Thos Lock—cave John White, South side, 

to be expected in other j \ym. Bemister, merchant.
Joseph Peters, a paper.

S. SOLOMAN P. M.

HUH
EDUCATION

SCHOOL
weight ou
e/uittexiou w .
Maatschappij, must dispose of their goods 
to individual customers, and thus competi
tion uLb that company, which may in a 
thousand ways be favoured, is rendered much 
less practicable. Moreover, there appears 
to me, that there exists .in the mode of the 
publication, a crying injustice. The decree, 
which is dated the 25th of May, was to be 
in operation six da** after, without previous 
notification of the change being, as the usu- 
*! practice is, and ai ’■-ays ought to be in 
aiich cases, given to Ute mvt her tuimtrv.- 
M*uv inerchanrs have thus been stenheed 

,,to their confidence m the exi ting :v** a-m!
completed uvur

R. WILLS,
this opportunity of informing the 
PUBLIC generally, that his

board H.M.S.

TAKES

around

Praise to the Son of God who on this earth 
Drew from a Virgin’s womb his mort a

birth !
Praise to the,Sovereign Godhead, Three in 

One.
be heard aroundAnd uia. mieoaiiig praise 

his T.irvne.
regulations. Tncx haw
«hipmcMh ;‘i tha tirni voiivtcu a that no 
duty whatever would hé »h?iiiant.ed, and 
lo their astonishment, learn mat tire gouL 
that they have exported will, oh their ,u riv
al, he subject to the heavy charge - f twelve- 
and a half per cent. Being merch a trader 
and no politician,'t. do:ih>t-eo. r mto ;«c po?. 
htical object of the-decree, aifdi
nuire whether, by this imposili.
nnr government has not, wiin respe."i t> 
GreafBritain, placed itself in awrong P0fc1' 

and departed in principle from its m- 
triwrlible right ‘<> the advantage-of doit 

p-.yer. T-fU S'branch

facilities pot 
Schools.

Mr Wills trusts his long time as a TEA
CHER, will be sufficient to meet a share oi 
PlfBLIC Patronage.

Ê.B;—Also for young Girls there mill I W he n iron n table for
veUm/ht Kniting, Marking, Sewtno, 8fc. L ^ ^ urn °

attendance from half-past Nine, any DEBTS contracted by tbe crew
of the :,Brig Columbia under my 
command;

TRANSLATOR.
St. John’s, Nov. 23, 1836.

DIED
On Fridav last, quite suddenly, Ann, wife 

of Mr Thomas Martin, Tailor, of this 
• fowl, She has left a large familv, and an : .
:"i-ueooso.l»hi-" hosband t” ,.V.oliru her Mne-zEL^ Night- -School attend-
pected and oroptirabte loss. , ! (r do’clock until 9 o’clock.-

On Saturday last, after labouring lor a berson-B who have any Writings to do, 
long time under a lingering illness, -which ivI^e”o call after School hours.

•,,,e ' rani-5 mad known on application all- gÿfc* Grace,
Mrs. Elizalbtii Tuonan, aged j th« Selnn^Dec. 21, 1836 1 Nrïeoiber 16, »8#6,

I l n>tj. élé". 
of ihitiv-s

ROBERT BINGE,
tion, a 
con
jealous a«vl ovcrbeai'".s U
A the subject l leave t.. ih »>«’ »b“ inoie
capable vfJ4i»cyssitig ib Meauwute, I feel i 19 )

daughter of
ears.
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THE ,TAR. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER jS-----------

whose humanity he owed the liberty 
that was now a burden to him. Bow
ing down, he said “ Bcstore me again
to that prison from which you have , s-j John’s and harbor Sr® ce ?ackel
taken me : 1 cannot survive the loss j —------
of my nearest relations , of mv i ^IpdE EXPRES» Packet being , now
friends ; and, in one word, oi a wnole a'keratjon8 ‘aud improvements in her acc.m 
generation. is it possible in the modations, and otherwise, as the safety', com 
same moment to be informed of this f°rt and convenience of Passengers can pos

sibiy require or experience suggest, a care- 
i , • ful and experienced Master having also been

l n.s geilU ci i moi tall fy ; engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
which to tile rest of mankind comes Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
slowly and by degrees, has to me Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
been instantaneous, the operation of a FRIDAY mornings at 9 o Clock, and 7 o?-

' , - , , . tetaal Lore on the iulluvung davs.
VV mist secluded from so-i Eaues. ‘

tLa*S:
Notices

strengthens both the mind and con
stitution, when men are not over
powered by it, he had resisted the 
horrors of his long imprisonment 
with an invincible and manly spirit, 
liis locks, while thin and scattered, 
had almost acquired the rigidity of 
iron, whilst his body, environed for 
so long a time bv a coffin of stone, 
had borrowed from it a firm and 
compact habit. The narrow door of 
his tomb turned upon its grating 
hinges, opened not as usual, by 
halves ; and an unknown voice an
nounced Ids liberty, and bade him , . 
depart Believing Ins to be a dream, j * u t-v ,v< * 
he hesitated ; hu at *u tli rose* up | m,f> 5. J ;i'
i,ml walk,a forth Mi tromhiii* uor wlt!l “’f ,lleK 
sic-,.s, amazed at lhe immense ext. anguish ami «iespa 
imnse. almost without bounds. He - here is nothing ternble in
Stopped from time to time and gazed I,ut !t 18 tembiti mdee(! t,J
aro.und like a bewildered traveller: liie ,ast- e .
liis vision was with difficulty recon- . ,‘lv tli,ili-‘,ter '\as meneo, he 
ci led to the clear light or day ; he °d t e oie ooteestic to attend tnis
contemplated the heavens as a new 
object ; liis eyes remained fixed, and 
he could not even weep.

Stupitied with the newly acquired 
power of changing liis position, his 
limbs like his tongue, in spite of his 
efforts refused to perform their offic
es ; at length he got through the for
midable gate which had so long be
fore closed upon him. When he 
felt the motion of the carriage design
ed to convey him to liis former habi
tation, he screamed out, and uttered 
some inarticulate sounds ; and as he ! 
could not bear his new movement, 
be was obliged to descend Support
ed by a benevolent arm he sought 
out the street where tie had formerly 
resided ; he found it, but no (race of 
his house remained ; one of the oub
lie edifices occupied the spot 
it stood.

i?as-?rs
csosr i? & tæamr ©

Thv Last Smg,"’ supposed to be sung 
t-.v a vm-iUi a:;.! inti e< nt girl, who feels 

j (O l.jng' cherished and' tliv'i > v f w.v

<;i». i. • .*e.s lux t .
ie

v.. Vian s i .va rt cherished so
Most it tv?- Thv!) f;:. 
Thou u hym in; 

long :
Farewell ! apt! he this son.? 
The last, wherein 1 say

t-> 'A

universal destruction, and not to wish 
for death ?1 Iwtd thee well.”

Many a weary strain
(Never yet heard b> thee) ha’h tan poor

bi h
l ttered, of . .o\ *■ moi ’ • >.o.,
And maiden gkh.-iy. •

01. ! il in a!"
The tab

moment.
J • and ch; i in vain. ID myself <>nly ; but ; 

live wi ‘1 myself |
ill ... 7<S". 6d.Ordinary Passengers 

Servants k Children 
Single Letters ..
Double Do. 
and Packages in proportion.

5s.
. 6d.•ef , to 10 Hihail torch thy . 1.9.a i

Bid not ike j aili de 
But shed, O-, er su y

Th US H i.4 U ••---- I h
Silent- Vu o' iv.-.-o,. v :
B.i.iîl to ; Y-
The .'"...siivhatt. Spoil that around me clung.

F. rc-s -■•(: again ’ and y>-t,
Must ir. indeed tie so—and on this shore 
Shall you and 1 no move,
Together see, the sun

For me, my slays are gone ! ■
No more shall 1, in vintage times, prepare 
Chaplets to bind my hair,
As I was wont: oh twas f r you alone!

But on my bier i il lay 
Me down in frozen beauty pale, and wan, 
Martyr of love to man,
And like a broken flower, gently decay.

!t ; All Letters and Packages will bs;carefu!y 
attended to ; but no accounts can be k>•; 1 
for Postages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be responsible for nnv Suecie o? 
other Monies seat by this conveyance.

ow sad tears.i w, .

caus-
• • tile & w«y,

illi- !
fortunate person a* lie only could 
talk to him of his family. This dis
course was the single consolation that 
he received ; for lie shuddered ail 
intercourse with a new race, born 
since he had been exiled from the

ANDREW DRY SD A LE.
Agent, Harbour Grach. 

PERCH ARDk BO AGE, 
Agents, St. John’s. 

Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

3» OR A OlUilHA 
Pad'ci-Boat be here n Carbonear and 

Poet toy a/-( U> ce.
of the Summer set ?

world ; and he passed his time in the 
midst of Paris in the same solitude as 
he had done whilst confined in a 
dungeon for almost half a century.— 
But the mortification of

AMES DOYLE in returning his Lest 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he lias uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a ,continuance of the same ia- 

i von vs.

J

seeing no
person who could say to him, •• \Ve 
were formerly know n to one another, 
soon put an end to his existence.

The N':ra Cruna will, until further no
tice, start from < 'a r botte- r n the nmniii;g 
vf Moniiay, Wku.vksoay and F it to \ v, po»i 
tivelv at 9 o'clock : and i! 

dialogue ; uib ieive Ù".". i q • :.-nihg< r,
bite ior an office in j r*-'ms day, I’h-ursdii, heu Saturux v, at t*

an Kin,-..or, took 1 °'d6*'k '“r "

>> !

Packet Man
The following whimsical

between vui:d 
this university , 
place a short time since

b.. I am surprised at youv appli
cation ? we Im ve one o» y cur family ! Ladies à Gentlemen 
in oiiii-M alreadv ! i Other Persons,

i . i had umleislood niy broth, ra \!' ''1 "
| conduct had gi veu general satislaet:- | a'd p. ’
I on, ami on that ground I ventured to 
i h<* a eaudid :to.

ON T1IE DEATH OF A YOUNG LADY.
•: v Î

Frum yonder spiv 1 heard a knell,
It was h hollow murmuring sound,

Mv heart felt deep its folciun voice,
It told a victim death had found.

0 ! yes, stern death thoifst dime thy work, 
Thv shaft a mournful wound has left, 

The cheek that vua the lily vied,
Now lies cold clay, ui smiles bereft.

SyLilia! art thou gone for ever.
Is thy fair form to earth consigned.

And does that heart now cease to beat, 
Where virtue, love and truth combined.

Thou cruel spoiler ! thus to blast 
A flower so fair, just in its bloom ;

Alt ! many a troubled heart will come.
And view Sybil labs early tomb,

Yres, to yon hallowed spot Fll go,
Her grave with fragrant flowers to strew, 

And bv the inomi’w ; Me glimmering light, 
With many i tear » 1 ':t * e<h> '.

Ah ! gloomy now are yonder .balls,
The trickling tear bedims each eye,

The little warblers cease tbetr notes, '*4 
Aud pensive to the thicket flv.

Let not your grief o’er pass due bounds ;
Sybilla is not dead, but sleeps,

She rests in peace from earth’s turmoils, 
And Christ in heaver, her pure soul keeps

sad from
I the Cove at i » o’uiou eauu of those

•ii!:-' ' ;

j das. i
87BBMS.>4 7.9. 6d 

from 5.9. to 3 Qd
GU

■vvn ere

He now saw nothing that brought 
to his recollection, either that particu
lar cjuarter, the city itself, or the 
jects with which lie had iormeriy 
been acquainted. The houses of m> 
nearest neighbours, winch were fresh 
in it is memory, had a>sunif d a new 

In vain u here his looks

1 0
. ■ proportion.

.v, h >.ni;. ' boy in:. teii'l hold
l It■! ne sett account- vV' jor a d1 PP/l TK P A 
i and />« VC'A'.y(Jp. < atce/t faut.

C->rb ncr. June, 1835.

’o >- | .

F. ! our hr- titer. Sir, i< a most ' 
liiiexeeptioin.ble man—to nn-H with j 
one such a man is very d fficuit—to 
meet tzco such in the same family is 
quite un possible. You wil 
depend upon it !

The Candidate, who 
qua in ted with the Electors manners, 
felt much mortified at his reception 
and was about to leave the room. B0AT 1 having two Cabins, (pnrtof the afu-r
«■hen he added, “the experiment, j 
however, is vvoith ti vmg, and 1 will cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 
do every thing in my power to 
you.”—Cambridge Citron.

appearance, 
directed to all his objects around him 
he could discover nothing of which 
he had the slightest remembrance. 
Terrified, he stopped and fetched a 
deep sigh.

To him, what did it import that 
the city was peopled with living crea
tures, none of them were alive, to him 
he was unknown to the world, and 
he knew nobody ; and whilst he 
wept he regretted his dungeon.

At the name of the Bastile which 
he often pronounced, and even claim
ed as an asylum, and the sight of his 
clothes that marked a former age. the 
crowd gathered round him ; curiosity 
blended with pity, excited their at
tention. The mob asked him many 
questions, but had no remembrance 
of the circumstance lie recapitulat-

i; DM ON I) UHL \ N, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new aud comiuodious Boat 
which at. a considcrble ex pence, he has fit
ted out, lo ply between !i()NPel/<£
and PORTUiBlL i.'OVE, as a PACKET-

never do i..

was unac,

serve men with sleeping-berths, which u ii i 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 

j begs to solici the patronage of this respec 
table commit ifcy ; and be assures them it 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give then* 
svery gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK wiil leave Carbone\n 
for the Govt, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 

I Saturdays, at 9 »>\" 
i and the Cove ai i2

CHRIST IN THE GARDEN.
!

He knelt - f ile Savior knelt and pray’d, 
When but his Father's eye 

Look d thro" the lonely Garden’s shade. 
Ou that dread agony !

The Lord of all above, beneath,
Was don d with sorrow unto death.

7c in the Morning. 
•M vk, on .Mondays, " 

; /Wednesdays, ami Fridays, the Packel- 
! Man leaving Sr. John’s at 8 o'! >d, on those- 

Morniugs.
rise sun set in a fearful hour ; j Pi fier Falun Passe nyers t s. Ci.

The heavens might well grow dim, j fore auto,
When his mortality had power,

o , , , , Tr. , Double, Do.
x...- to o us.niu'.-A iiim . - Parcels in proportion to their size or

i hat lie who gave man s breath might know weight.
The very depths of human woe.

A TALE OF n JE. TERMS.)

ditto, 5s.No where else on eaitli pel naps
has human miser) by human means, 
beet! rendered so lasting^ 
plete, or so remediless, as within the 
dire wall, of that Mansion of cruelty, 
the Bastile or Fnm a, winch was at 
once the means and the cloak of the 
accursed tyranny î the Capet race. 
A person who had been guilty of 
thv enonneu -rime of uttering some 
unguarded expressions of disrespect 
against Louis XV. or against his 
mistress, was immured in this prison 
by order of that weak Monarch.— 
Upon the accession of his late unfor
tunate successor, the ministers then 
in office, moved by humanity began 
their adminbtration with an act of 
clemency and justice ; they inspected 
the registers of the Bastile, and set 
many of the prisoners at liberty.— 
Among the number was an old man 
who had groaned in confinement for 
a period of forty seven years, between 
four thick and cold stone walls, 
Hardened by adversity, which

6djce. is.
At length accident brought in his 

way an ancient domestic, now a su
peran uated porter, who confined to 
his lodge for fifteen years, had h.iro'v 
sufficient strength to. open the gate, 
he did not even know the master tie 
had served ; but info, -ned hiin that 
grief and misfortune had brought his 
wife to the grave thirty years before, 
that his children were gone abroad to 
distant climes and that of all Ins 
lations and friends, none now remain
ed*. This recital was made with the 
indifference which people discover 
for events long passed, and almost 

The miserable man
Hie

com-

The owner will not be accountable for 
any Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John's, Nc\, Kr. 
received at liis House in Carbonear, and in 
St John's for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrictk 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern} and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

He k : -v then: all ; —îHe doubt, the stiife, 
Toe faint perplexing dread ;

Tiie mists that hung o’er parting life,
All darken’d round his head ;

And the Deliverer kneit to pray—
Yet pass’d it not, that cup away!

it pass’d not—tho’ the stormy wave 
Had sunk beneath his tread ;

It pass'll not—tho’ to him the grave 
Had yield up its dead,

But there was sent him, from on high,
A gift of strength for man tr* die !

And was his mortal hour beset 
When anguish and dismay ?

How may we meet our conflict yet 
In the dark narrow wav?

How, but thro’ him, that path who trod ?— 
Save, or we perish, Son of God !

TO BE X.ET

On a Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
North side of the Street, bounded on 

the East by the House of the late Captain. 
Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

re-

forgotten.
groaned, and groaned alone, 
crowd around offering only unknown 
features to his view, made him feel 
the excess of Ins calamities even more 
than lie would have dene in the dread
ful solitude th it lie lately quitted.

Overcome with sorrow, he present
ed junisejf before the minister to

MARY TAYLOR.
(Widow

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1836.

A covetous man makes halfpenny of a 
farthing—a liberal man makes sixpence 
of it.

LANKS of various kinds for Sale atv 
the Office of this Paper,

Harbop Gracç,
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